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Evacuees

General Frolich-Hanssen, promi—-
nent Nazi, was at the railway sta~
tion in Oslo recently to Welcomé
officially a group of 200 evacuees
from northern Norway. He started
to make a. speech. "Countrymen
and refugees!" he began. and that
was as far as he got. His voice
was lost. amidst shouts: “We are
not refugees! We were forced to
evacuate!"

For Wee-ks the Nazl propaganda
mavhine had been playing,r up the
evacuation m the north as a
“flight from Bolshevik terror."
The vvacuvw rv-mhmg southern
Norway h; ‘ different story to
tn-ll. hmu-n lhI‘Y described the
barbaric (Tu .y of the German’s
compulsory r\':u‘u:\tmn scheme.
imd the ruthlrssnoss of the ”earth-
smrching." And everywhere these
vvm'uves found interested, sympa-
thetic listeners. The Nazi propm
gzinda theme quivkly Went sour
and was soon discarded. NOW
Nazi authorities haw o r d e r e d
evacuees not to talk. threatening

them with execution if they do.

Scorched Earth

On the Church Front

Two more pastors have bm-n
arrested by the Nazis. The-y :n'v

Armann Burgh of Armada]. nuw
imprisoned at Kristiansaml. and
Robert Sagans of Mummy in Haul-
ngalzmd. who is being held :u
Tmmsii. There are now about 1’10

"hunishvd" pastors quartrn-d at
Lillohnmmvr. The latest arrivals:
Jens GrOnIirn of Haldvn, Dr.

Rridrr Haugo of Muss. Egil Flud-
mark of H”! in Haulingdzll, Nils
Rnsm‘ of Simdrv Lnnd. Lars Tan:-
vik nf Heg‘ra. Alf ?ange of Stnngv
and Pastor ”mom of Stjbrirdnl.
Sentence has now been pronounced
for the recently arrested Rev. Jn-

hannes Smemo of the Congrega-
tionnl Theologieal Faculty and

chairman of the Oslo district of
the Norwegian Mission Society.
He will be confined for six months
in Berg concentration camp near
Tonsberg. The Rev. Johzm Lid,

secretary of the Mission Society‘s
Oslo district. has been sentenced
to three months“ confinement at

the same place. Already in the
prison camp are Dean K. Korne-
lius, chairman of the Mission So-

eiety. zmd the Rev, Einnr Amduhl.
general secretary. Pastor Erik
Sundby of Mandzil has been re-
leased after six months in Grini
i-oncentration camp. Pastor Steen

Meum of Risor was fined 1.04m
kronor for a. remark made in u
sermon.

All of northernmost Norway as
far south as Lyngsfjorden has
now been virtually evacuated by
German troops who are now be-

lieved massing near the so—i-zillod

Lyngen Line where many observ-

ers believe, a stand will be made.
This doex not necessarily mean
that no Germans remain in the
far north where rearguanl units
or ssvtl'nups are presumably still
5 ‘terul about. It does mean the

main; hm'u forcibly evacuatvd
all Norwegian civilians from that

far-flung and gmierally desolate

rvgzion. and it also means that tht'
Germans haw burned down or
blown up all homvs, shops. Shi‘lt\',

factories or other buildings found

in that area. In northernmost Nor-
way the Germans have appliwl
the seort‘hml earth polivy with a
\n-ngeanve; frankly their aim has
bent to make it unfit for human

hahitation. liesnlenis 0! towns

torn from their homes with littli'
or no notice and forced aboard
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evacuation vessels or compelled to
set out on foot on the long and
arduous overland journey to Trom-

iso' and Narvik. In most cases they

ilwere given no chance to take

‘mlong supplies or even to dress
iproperly for the journey.

3 About 250.000 persons. repre-
‘senting the total population of the
; provinces of Finnmark and Troms,

have been affected by the forced
evacuation. The main tide has

reached Tromsé. now hopelessly
‘overvrnwded. and is moving on to

Narvik. where the congestion is
equally bad. In addition to the
Norwegian civilians there are the
German troops from northern Nor-
way and Finland, and swarms of
Russian prisoners-of-war who had
long been employed on German
construction projects in the north.

Several hundreds (If ewu‘uw-s

have succeeded in eluding: the

Germans and crossing the border
into Sweden. Some of those first

evai‘iiated h ll v e been real-hm:
Trondheim and oven ()slo. Antoni;
those arriving at Oslo \veiw- no
men and women, aged from «in

to 90 years. who had hm-ll resi~
Ili‘llts [if Iht‘ Old Folks }llll1]l' $11

‘ Hoziningsvaag: they had mad.- the
; t'irst stage of the journey by boat.
, and the rest by rail ~H hours of

' sitting on straight-harluxl bwnv'hes,

_l lt miy be that some Nom'v-
glans are evading the evacuation

L by groin}: into hiding, but the an—-

_ nuanced. penalty for attempting
. to do so is immediate death hf.’
i shooting.
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Grim Voyage

A Norwegian railroad man just
arrived in Swodvn has lnlIl w

Swvdish newspaper cm-rn-spunll‘xn!
that m mid-Nm'vmhrr a laun-
(_‘.l-rm:m troopship x‘ozu-hml .\':1r\12<

mm 1.300 Norwvgians Whu hm:
hm)! (umpusorxly l‘\':l«'ll:lb'vl l'lnnl
\‘ax'ang‘vr, Tana. L:uk.~:v:‘j.ml :nzl
Pul‘sangf‘r in northm'nmwl Nur-
\my. The (warm-vs 11ml lm- ::

jamm-wl intn thv hold who-h- lhvn-
was nuthmg to sit or lie on wl'v‘yt
*cannun and ammunition (*asvs

Tho hatchvs were kept (‘lnsml all
the way and the StvllCll was mun-
than many could stand. Al Nat-$1}:

only a few of the passpng. rs “\‘v'l"‘

:lh‘u‘ tn walk zmhnro unassisted
mnrv than half of thvm vn-rc suf-

fering from (lySt‘nIl‘ly dun la

wrvtleml fund and bad llx-mkmg
\mtor. Four children w.“- barn
during the trlp snuthwarlls. but
two of them died bm‘ausc ul‘ im-
prnpor care. One of the mothl-rs

also succumbed. The bmllvs wen-
thmwn into the sea.

. .. .-.

Sabotage

Sabn‘ieurs continue active in all
parts nf occupied Norway. Last
\vm‘k thry sank two Gui-mun slizps.
'dnmagi‘d three others at Akers

and Nylands shipyards at Oslo.
Ono nt‘ thnse sunk was tho 16,000-
!un Sclileswxg; all of the other

fuur \wre or mnro than 5,000 tons
«an-1L Since then then- hnve hm-n
40 arrests at lhv Akers shipyard
and 25 at Nylands.

’ A wwk earlier. at Oslo, thv
1:ii‘;;-- “nirvhmisv of Hip Frt'i\
(-lim-uluto factory had boon tn-
txilly dostmyed by a fire resulting
from an explosion; the building
h:\.l bwn used for the stormg of
(human weapons and supplies.

During the past fvw weeks sa-
tht'UI‘3 h.|\'(‘. also applied thmr
:i'eatmont tn other obji‘ctivrs.
«mung them: railroads. an ()sln

zlu‘tnry making field kitchens for
tho Germans. a laundry spvc'ial-
mug in the cleaning of German

uniforms. a German automobilo
ripmr shop. charcoal factories. a
n-pmr shop {or machine tnnls. a
svhoul serving as a German ware-
huuse. the labor office at Borgi-n‘
tho 0H War CnUego in 0310 when
the Hird staff held forth. the Km-

‘ mus Metal Goods factory in Bryn
in OSYH' Aka, where land-mums.
:m wvl! in parts for hand grenades
and weapons were being made.
im- Mbller & Larson faciory in

,‘ 0310. many big and small machine
shops. an ammunition dump at

Gvcpscborg near Rjuknn. thv
1Siurmoen Tile factory at Dram-
men which Ind been converted in

"zi box factory swing the Gor-
‘mims. the Nui Labor Service de-
lpot in Sarpaborg.
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